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Dick Seddon (teft) looks on as HAS member Gilbert Kapelman studies Dick's ALg.Scrapbook. Featured in this monthts Newsboy is the conclusion of the Alger shorlstory that began in the previous issue, and an article by A1ger scholar Gary F.Scharnhorst. (Photcgraphs here and on yage 4 were taken by Jerry I'riealana).
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HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY

To further the philosophy of Horatio
A1ger, Jr., and to encourage the spirit
of Strive and Succeed that for half a
century guided Algerr s undaunted.
heroes 

- 
lads whose struggles epito-

mized the Great American Dream and
flamed. hero ideals in countless millions
of yourig .Americans.

.OFFICERS

NEW }MMBERS REPORTED

PF-585 To-qhi o Ueno'' 5-5-g, Higashikaigan-minami
, .Chigasaki, Kanaga.wa, JAPAN

:f 
,-l

Mr..Uepo is a profeFso-T at a J{pgrese,
univer:sity and he heard o! the:Eoci'ety
through a publi"iiirg coripany- ip iaBirn. .

Mr. Ueno and his family traveled to
the Unitecl States this summer ancl they
visited with Carl and Jean Hartmann and
Dick and Mary Seddon. Letters from
Carl and Dlck said that they thoroughly
enjoyed spendlng time with them.

I{hen the Ueno family was on the east
coast, they got to visit other Alger
Societv members. Dick Seddon writes:
rrWe went over my collection, then we
went over to Morris Olsenrs where
Mr. Ueno bought some books and asked
some lluestions about A1ger. Then rre
went on to Max Goldbergrs where Max
went into Algerrs history and then we
made a tour of the Alger cemetery, par-
sonage, church, etc.tt

Mr. Ueno announces that he plans to
attend the 1 981 convention. We are all
looking forward to meeting him then! !

PF-586 G. W. Ovens
General Delivery
Crozel, Virginia 22932

Mr. Owens is an equipment repairman
for the Central Telephone Company, and
he heard of HAS from Ken But1er and
Ralph Gardner. He writes that ttf rm

very interestetl in collecting as many
dlfferent Alger titles as possible.
At the present time I have about 1 50
books, but only atrout 80 different
titles. I would like to do some swap-
ping or buying, and I have obtained
copies from yarcl sa1es, flea markets,
antique shovs, and book stores.tt Good
to have you with us, G. W.

PF-587 James A. Maxwell
P.0. Box 473
Redwood Estates, Ca1if. 95044

James has 1O Algers and he also likes

Ner+sboy, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is published
monthly (bimonthly January-February and
June-Julv) and is distributed to HAS
members. Membership fee for any twelve
month period is $1O.OO. Cost for single
issues of Newsboy is $.1 .O0 apiece.

Please make all remittances payable
to the Horatio Alger Society. Member-
ship applications, renevals, changes of
address, claims for missing issues, and
orders for single copies of current or
back numbers of Newsbolr should be sent
to the Societyrs Secretary, Carl T.
Hartmann, aL 49OT Allison Drive, Lan-
sing, Michigan 4891O.

A subject index to the first ten years
of Newsboy (Juty, 1962 

- 
June, 1972) is

available for $1.50 from Carl Hartmann
at the above address.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Algerrs life and works are solicited,
but the ed.itor reserves the right to
reject submittecl material.

***
REIffiMBER: The HAS Convention - the

Connecticut Conclave - will soon be
here ! ! Hosted by HAS Yice-President
Brad Chase, the May meeting will
surely be a noteworthy event.

**J(
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radio/vireless related juvenile rrldhatrs the matter, David?" he
fiction (152 Litles of this type). He asked-, as that young gentleman en-

\- learned of the Alger Society in an tereil the room out of breath. I'You

article about dime novels. Glad you haventt seen a ghost, have you?tt
joined, James.

* * x rrNot exactly, but look at that !r'
CHANGES OF ADDRESS

Fred gazecl vith astonishment antl d.is-
PF-318 Evel5m Grebel may aL his soiled manuscript.

1329 S. 6th St.
Abilene, Texas 79602 rrWhat does this mean?r' he asked, 'rand
* * x how came You bY it? I left it in mY

B00K MART aieskattheschoolroom.'t

The llsting of Alger books in this rrI know you did, but there has been a

department is free to HAS members. visitor since then.'r
P1ease list title, publisher, condition,
and price. t'I{ho clo you mean?rt

Offered by Lester Bird, 01d York Rd., I'Gilbert Sirnmons.rr
BorClentovn, N. J. O85O5

ItYou d-onrt say he was mean enough to
Bound to be an Electrician, by Ed.ward blot my essay in orcler to secure the

Stratemeyer, Grosset & Dunlap, very prize himself?rr
gooi[ conilition, $1O.OO.

* * * rrYeSr f dO.'l
TIIE RIVALS

by Horatio Alger, Jr. rrI canrt believe it.rr

(nailorts note: The first part of
this Alger short story appearetl in
last monthrs issue of Newsboy. It
is from the colfection of Evelyn
Grebel).

rrT dirlnrt think Gilbert would have

rrl can, for the very gootl reason that
I saw him clo it. "

'rDid he know that you saw him?'r

I'Not he. I looked in through the
windov, anrl then hid behind the corner

been so meanrfl ejaculated Davict. I'He of the house til1 he had left. Then T

wants to spoil Freclfs chances of winning climbed in at the window and got the
the prize. frl} just put a spoke in his essay for you. 0f course you witl make

wheel. t' a new copy tonight."

David opened the window ancl entered rrYes, though it will compel me to sit
the schoolroom in the same wav that up very late. I am ever so much obliged
Gilbert had done, and at once proceeded to you, David.'r
to Fredrs desk. He took out the essay
and opened it. "Yourre quite welcome, Fred. f

couldnrt bear the idea of Gilbertrs
ItItrs too badr" he said, as he dis- profiting by his rascality. l{onrt he

covered the blots. "Fredtll have to be astonished tomorrow when you get the
copy this a1I over again. Ir11 carry it pr:ize?"
to him tonight.r'

rrPerhaps f shantt.tl
He put it into his pocket and hurried

. to the house of Mr. Bangs. Fred had "frll bet on that. We wonrt say any-v already seatecl himself to study. thing about it, but just watch Gilbert
when the time comes.rt
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Dich sedilon (right) shows ol'f'his huge Alger collection to Gilbert
Kape lman antl JerrY Fri edland t s l-olrng son Johll .

\,

v
Frecl dld not get, to bed ti l1 lial f' pa's t

eleven that night. Besitles copying his
essa)., he hacl his regular lessons to
get, which, even under present c: ir-cum-
stances, he was not disposed to neglect.

He went to school ear1y, and plrt tl're
blotted manuscript out of the waY,
hancling in, in its stead, the Ile\i cop\-.
Lfe stole a caslral glance at Gilbert
as he passed it to the teacher, and de-
tected an r,inmi stakable glance of exul-
tation. But Gitbert,, aware that he must
be on his guard not to attract sus-
picion, quickly averterl his eyes, and
seemed absorbed in his Anclrews t

and Stoddardsr Latin Grammar.

Mr. Perkins adopted the practice of
reading alour1 t,he essays in the after-
noon, and at the close, announcing his
decision in regard to them. 0f course,
all the boys waiteil anxiously for the
a lt ernoon

Several of the boYs staYed at noon,

and among t,hem lhe sub,j ec t' ol' the essay
came up.

"I knor^ we11 enough whor11 get the
pri ze , " sald D*vicl , to a 1i btl-e knot o1'

schoolboys.

'th'ho, thenr " inqttired Gi lbert, whose
jealousl'got the better of his prudence.

"Not..1zour" saicl Davirl , significantly

!'Thank yott, l rm sorry I dr.,nrt stand
higher in your good opinlortr" said Gi1-
bert with a sneer. t'lt I s luckt- f or me

that -vou clon't decide the mat,ter. Btit,
I c1rc1n't. ask vott who you t.hougltt
wotr ldn' t get the pri ze. "

t'1f' you watrt, to know who I tltink l,'i 11r
it ? s l-red Ba.rtgs. "

"No doubt Fred is a c1istinguished
author, t' said Gi lbert, wi th another
sneer, ttbut I can tell yoti thirs, he \./
won I t get the pri ze . It
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t'I{hy wonrt he?t'

t'Because somebody else wi1l. tt

and the afl,ernoon session commenced.

ttBoysr'r said the teacher, rrf have
looked through your essays this noon,
ancl have formed my own opinion as to
r+hlch one deserves the prize which I
offered a fortnight since. I shall now
reacl them aloud to you, and wilt see if
your judgment coincides with mine. I
am glad to remark a considerable im-
provement in them over previous occa-
sions, and cannot help feel-ing that
you have been stimulated to a higher
point of excellence by the reward in
view. 0f course but one can be suc-
cessful. Yet in one way all will have
succeeded. The improvement in com-
position is of more importance than the
pri ze. tr

Mr. Perkins commenced with some of the
shorter compositions, chiefly by the
younger boys. When he announcecl that
he would reacl Tom Jacksonrs, there was
a deep silence, for Tom, as has already
been remarkecl, though a capita] hand at
games outside the school room, was not
very famous for proficiency in his
studies. He had an off-haricl Lray of ex-
pressing himself in his compositions,
vhich used to amuse the boys not a
little, freely introducing the language
of the playground into his written sen-
tences. This vas Tom Jacksonrs essay:

IIOLIVER CROI{I{ELL''

'rCromwell was a d.istinguished fe11er.
He was born in 1599, so of course if
herd. been |iving now he would have
reachecl a good old age. He was prin-
cipally distinguished for cutl,ing off
the head of King Charles the First.
For my parL, T pity Charles, and think
Cromwell was an o1d ruffian. He ought
to have sent him to State Prison, where
he might have made himself useful in
pounding stone. 0f course, after his
head was cut off he couldnrt have been
of any use to anybody. Cromwell fought
a good many battles, and most generally
Iicked. He thought some of coming over
to this country when he was a young
man but he didnrt. If he had, very
likeIy the Indians would have scalped
him, and Charles would have saved his

ItThatrs a fine reason.tt

ttYoutII see how itrll turn out.tt

I'Perhaps youtil like to bet on the
subjectr" said Gilbert, geiting
provoked.

"Irm not in the habit of bettingril
said David.

ttI figured yourd say thatrrtsneered
Gi Ibert .

I'You didntt hear me through. I said
that I wasn't in the habit of betting,
but I was going to add that I shouldnrt
mind betting something on Fredrs suc-
cess.tr

'iWe11, whatrll you bet?"

rrAn Tndia rubber bal1."

" lli)ne. "

ttYou see, Fred, how much I tiave at
stake on your ,:juccess rrt said DnviC[, a

while af ten"iards. I'Nov donrl disappoint
me. tt

I'Not if l can help itr" said Frecl ,
smlling, "but there is one way in which
you might lose the bet, and not feel
di sappo inted. "

"How is that?rl

"You might get the prize yourself."

Davld shook his head.

"If' you ancl Gilbert were ciut of the
r{ay, and Tom Jacksonrrt he added, with a
comical smile, "I mlght stand something
of a chance. But you fellows cut in
ahead of me.rt

"Your timerll come, David. You know

\- you are not so old as we are.tt

At length the intermission was oYer,

1 979
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head. L-romwell marcle himself King, or
Protector, wi'rich is ver\- niuch the srime
thing, onl\: another name f or it , a.s
puss i s f or ca1 . He di er1 in 1 6i8 , and
was buried in l{estmitrs t er Abbe.v, br-rt
when Charles II came into power, hls
bodr. was dug r,ip ancl hanged on ir gibbet,
but I gues-c it diclnrt, hur.t irim mucli."

The bol's laugherl c-ons iclerably over
Tom Jacksonrs essat'. There l"-as a litt1e
twinhle in the e_\re o f' t.he t,eacher as l-re

said, "The stvle of't,liis essa\-is
laching rn that dignit). rliich we usual-
I1,'expect in irist,orical compostion. 1

cannot call to mind that Bancrof't. or
Macaulav ever characteri ze arty of' thelr
heroes a-s distinguished fellers, and
it is not usual to sa;r 11rua a suc-
cessful general llcked his adversary.
I must, however, give the writer credil
for saying what he means so clearly
that no one can pretend to misunder-
stand him. t'

Tom Jackson for some time aftet'wards
rejoiced under the name of "The Histor-
ianr" applied to him by the boys, who
comicallv condoled wit,h him on not
getting the prize.

" I rd have got i t , rr said Tom, good
natrrredf_r,', t'if the teacher haclnrt been
pre,j ud i ced. Talh about. Bancrof t and
Nlacaular-, the1, cantt ,:halie a stick at
me. "

"0f' course tliet, canrtr" said David,
Itt ol thev are rlearl . "

"Bu1lr f'ot' ,r'orr, David l" said Tom.I'Itrs the first }rright thing r.ou h:tr.'e
sa i rl . "

llearLr,hile tlte rr,ading r.ent orr. Last
ol al1 r*ere read 'tlie essit\.s b\- tiillrert
aIrtl Frt,,l.

"In m.y opinlolrr" said the t.e:rcher,
"the last essay, b1. Bang.s, is the lrest,
and deserl'es Lhe prize. But I am wi1-
ling to leave it to the judgment of the
scholars. Those that think with me will
raise their hands."

Every hand was raised except Gilbertts.

Angrv ancl srtrpri secl , Gi lbert spoke
on the iniprrlser o [' the moment:

t'1 t liougirt a. blot h-a.s errclLlgh Lt-r pre-
vertt an essavrs receivilig t,lie pri ze.t,

I'You are right , " sai<1 the t eache r,
somer',liat surpri sed, "but wtiat. has t,liat
to <1o wi th t,he quest ion'?r'

I'Isnrt tlie essay ,by Fred Bangs blot-
t,edJ" lre s t,ammered, beginning to see,
by the .surpri sed looks d i rected towards
irim, t,hat he had "put his foot, into
1t."

t'No 
, 
t' said the teacher, af ter a

careful examination, "there is nothing
to mar its neatness. i{hat made you
think -lt rga,st'rl

trI---d on I t---knowr rr stammereci Gilbert
in embarrassment. ttsometrody told me
sor I believe.tt

rrThen )'ou \{L,re misinl'ormedr t' said Mr.
Peririns. "Banqs r .you ma.y come forward
and receive ttie,prize, t,o which you
are ,j us11v entit. 1ed.rt

Fle,ri wen t. up to t he desk r.,i bh par-
dotral, le prider, alcl recejved two hand-
sorne volumes, in which the teacher sub-
sequent lv wro t,e hi s name . The
si qh t o f' hi s i riumph ruas garl l a.nd
wormr+ood to Gilber.t, who started home
wi th f lushed I'ace and mr.rr. l if ied arr',
as s()on as school'w-as over..

"GjIl.,er:t!" r'a1Iecl out a voicr-, lr.onr
beh i rrd .

(i i llre:r't paused, and I)r:,, irl
r'atrshl ul) ui tlr hin,.

"l wirttl f () I)I ar sen I .\'{)ll a (.

:ut'r'ess f rtl {,-.,1,. , 
t' irrrrl i)a t iii

irinr the, blo1,1eri c.opr.

GiIlrelt rlashed 11 asirle r.i
ulation, ttnd witlr a b.Iush of
sued his wiry home.

i:.it t 0lt

ir i).\' ,, i t.hr.
Itrr ir,i, ri

1lt ar r:.j ac-
shame pur-

v

v

Fred never intimat,ed b1' word or look
that he knew who had tampered wittr his

( continueci on page 1 2 )
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On June 6th Toshio Ueno, Professor of
English literature at Attomie Gakuen
Women's University in Japan, wrote to
Carl Hartmann expressing his interest in
Horatio Alger Jr. He and his family were
coming to this country ,the first week in
July. They were,to arrive in Boston and
spend t6,e rest of the summer traveling
westward-

Carl answered the letter saying he would
be happy to meet with them in Lansing
and giving Dick Seddon's phone number
to Toshio.

On July 6th Toshio, his wife Sumiko,
and their daughter Yurika arrived in
Boston. During their visit Mary and Dick

s
{s

I

Sumiko, Yurika and
Dearborn, Michigan.

Toshio with Carl, at Greenfield Village,

Seddon, Max and lda Goldberg and
Beverly and Morris Olsen enjoyed intro-
ducing them to "Algerland".

August 17th CarI and Jeah Hartmann
met Toshio, Sumiko and Yurika in Lansing.
They showed them around Lansing and
took side trips to Greenfield Village in
Dearborn and a tr.ip to Mt. Pleasant,
Michigan to view Past President Bob
Bennett's collection of alger. Everyone
that met the Ueno's enjoyed every minute
and hated to say goodbye. We all are
looking forward to seeing them at the
198'1 Convention.

This page is to introduce them to all
the rest of you PF's.

Standing outside of an lce Cream parlor
that was moved from Natick, Mass.
(Maybe Alger had lce Cream there) to
Greenfield Village.

Sumiko and Yurika. Outside their motel in Lansing.
1 979
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This is just one of the many articles on Alger that HAS member Gary Scharnhorst
has written in numerous scholarly journals. His lengthy doctoral d.issertation was
completely on A1ger, and it leatured a biographical essay on the aulhop - fhs on-
]g completel-y documented and footnoted piece on him in exlstence. Garyts trook on
Atger has recently been accepted by a major publishing company, and he is curren. ly
working on another, co-authoring it with Newsboy Editor Jack Bale". (I wish to
thank the editors of The Dreiser Newslettei for permitting this article t,o be'rprintecl)

ffiHffi-*ffi=+$8ffi

Volume Nine, Number One Spring 1978

I

A POSSIBLE SOURCE FOR

S/STEB CARRIE:
HORATIO ALGER'S

Gary Scharnhorst
University of Texas at Dallas

HELEN FORD

Theodore Dreiser, ri;ro recalled in his autobioqraphical
work ,ar+n that as r bor- in Indiane he hed reed sucll ...i rt:Lge
lloratio Alger juveni 1e nor,'e1s as Braye and BolC, pl-:_ .;::
Luck, and,;,tork and iiin,l obviously' did not subsct:rrr!' rs an
adult to the pulp-maqa:ine rrortrar.al of success. According to
Kennetlt S. L1.nn, one of the ferv critics riho pay,s nore than
passing heed to Drej-ser's bovhood reading of.\1qer, as an adult
"L)reiser categorica 1 Iy' denounced 'the P luLk and Luck , ltrork and
l\in theory of achi.evenent.' In place of Alger, he hastilr'
substituted )larx. "2 Sti 1 1 , Dreiser tlie noie list apparent l).
meant the middle narne of his financier, Frank Algernon Cor,per-
wood, to be read quite literal1y: not an llger hero. Except
for the fact that both earn mone.y*, Corvperriood .ind A1.qer's
scrupulously moral hero have 1itt1e i-n conmonir It seems on
this basis that Dreiser, while satirizing AIger, at least read
him aright, for the Alger juveniles alriays were less about the
acquisition of rRoney, as is common1."- believed, than about
the moral uses of money once acquired.{

Dreiser perhaps could trace his novelistic lineage to
Alger even more directll', for it seens possible that one chap-
ter in Sjster Carrie was modeled upon a simi.Lar chapter in an
Alger nove1, entitled Helen Ford. Although Algerts work was
first published in 1866, at 1ea51 11,se editions of it could have
been available to Dreiser in 1899 as he began to write his
novel. An inexpensive reprint from the original plates of
HeTen Ford, written as a story for mature girls but indi.scrim-
inately sold anong .\lger .iuveniles, rvas published in the late-

\d

v
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19th century by the John C. iiinston Company of Philadelphia.
Moreover, soon aft,er the .llger j.uvenile wotk and 'nini r+hich
Dreiser claimed to have read as a boy, was seri,ali:ed in 188J
in the pulp magazLne Gol.den Algosg, its onl.y publication under
that tifle befsre -1998, that maga:ine_republished fleLen Ford
under the title "A'CliLd of, Forttrne,"'5 Perhaps not coinci-
denta11y, Dreis,er des,cribes.eairie at the beginning of chapter
IV as "a child of -fortune.'i That Dreiser rnay *rave used Algerrs
story nuch as he irsed the experience of his sister llmma or
George Aders rabl.es in Slang in the composition of sister
Carrie is suggested by a comparlson of the follouing excerpts
from chapter XI of Alger's r,'ork and chapter XXXI'III of
Dreiserts novel. Both chapters describe the 1'oung ircroinets
frantic search for a job in a \er York theatre:

I
:l.l

'l

Helen Ford

rrhho did you wish to see?" in-
'quired the clerk, uith sone sur-
prise visible in his nanner.

The request was repeated.

"The nanager? Can't sa;- whether

hers in or not. You must go to
the back entrance 3nd turn to the
left. Then knock at the fi.rst
door - "

Helen looked beuildered.

"Have )'ou been here before?"

"No, sir."
"Stop a minute, and I will shor

you, then. I shall close the
office directly.,'

.llelen uas very glad of the delav,
as it gave her time to assurne an

outward semblance of calmness-

Mr. Borers, the hanager, was

seated in a small room connected

with the stage. He was a man of
confortable proportions, and bore

the appearance of one whom the

*olfa l"a used not unkindly.

Sister Cartle

"ithere shalI I find Mr. Gray?" she

asked of a sulky doorman at the stage

entrance of the Casino-

"You can't see hin now; he's busl'."
"Do )'ou know when I can see him?"

"Got an appointnent with hin?"

".1te11, your1l have to call at his
office. "

"Dh, 'learl " exclained Carrie. "l{here
is hi.s clfice?"

He iave her the number.

She knew there was no need of call.ing
there nor. He would not be in. Nothing

renaileC but to employ the internediate
hours rn search.

Carrle saw t,he nanager at the Casino

once,

"Core around," he said, "the first of
next beek. I may nake some changes then.'

He sas a large and corpulent individual,
surfeited with good clothes and good eat-

tv
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. .. she io.ql.qd earnestly rn .hrs

face. Her boalret had .B.irt1)'.fall-
en . back, .reve.,1Iipg.th.e .,lQre Igy6-
lines.s of uhich she was uRcon-

scious. !

Helen experielced ancther revul-
sion of feeling. The clouJs .seemed

brerling. The recJl I uas evident I1'

fevorable to her pro.spe.:ts of an

engsgement.

Five niinutes found her once more

in the. manager's presence.

"hhat i.s 1'our name? he asked,

abrupt 11'.

I'He.L en Ford . "
"Humphl that will Jo,"

Helen hurried home, not as befcre
h j.th a he3vj- he3rt, but with a

feeling ot leep 3nd thankfui io)'.
It seened:s i.f she coul.l nei get

over the ground fast enough. She

was enxious !c report her success

to -qooJ.\larth3 are\', who, she felt
sure, rould s:,TDathi:e with her,

She vounded f,lonE until she

entered, breathLess with haste,

th.e room ol her friend. -

ilT haye succeeded, l\,lartha,

OnIY think of that. i ail to sing

to-night at the theatre. I am

engaged for a week, and an !o
receive six dollars."6

.N;F,l 
'h .S,B O :Y

ing,.uho judgqd Hgnen.as another uould
horseflesh. Ca-rrie uas pretty and

graceful. She night be put in even if
she did,rn,ot h:ave "g.ny 

pxperience.. one of
the.proprietors.hgd suggested that the
chqrus sas a lif,tle ueak on looks.

On the norrow Carrie reperted promptly

and was given a pltce in the line,
Oh, if she could only renain, how happy

would be her davsl

"lthat is ygur nane? said the nanager,

uho ras conducting the dril1.
"Iladenda," she replied, instantly nind-

ful of the name Drouet lad selected in
Chi.cago. "Carrie lqadenda. "

[lle11, now, ]liss Yadenda," he said,
very affably, as Carrie thought, ,'you go

over there. 'l

Carrie cane awa)' worn enougr :: )Jd) , 5ut

too excited in nind to notice i"t. She

meanl to gc home and practice her evolu-

lions as prescribeC. She would not err
in any rav, i-f she could help it.

When she reached the flat Hurstwood was

not there. For a wonder he Has out look-
ing for work, as she supposed. She took

onl.v a nouthful to ea! and then practiced
on, sustarned by visions of freedon from

financial. distress--"The sounds of glory
ringing in her ears."7

il

.-,/,
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The affinit.r' of these Dassaqes -iuggesi-j, in shor:, botir that
Dreiser may not have disnissed Alger as readily as has been
sunposed until norv, readinq him as the moralist he was rather
than as a merccnar\., and that [)reiser imaqi-natively. could
transforn a sub,ject thlt had "a11 the triteness of a Hor:atio
Alger situation'6 into an episode liith genuine merit.

lTheodo4e Drej-ser, Darvn.. A Historg of tlgself ()ierv york:
Liveright, 1931), pp. i22, 125. The correct title of the
second novel Dreiser mentlons is;uck and pfuck-

lKenneth S. Lvnn, The Dr.an cf SucceSs l'Boston, )L\:
Little, Bro'wn, 1955), ?. 72.

iRobert Penn il'arren (,'Rearers of Bad Tidings: iVritcrs and
the .\merican Dream," New york peview of Books, l0 }larch 1975,
p. 16) seems to have been thc first to interpret Corrpenr,oodr s
middle namc in this manner. philio L. Gerber (',Fr:rnk Corvper-wood: Boy Financier, " .stud:es :.,1 ;.:enc an Fiction, 2 [,\r-rtumn1971'] , 165-17-1) suggcsts that cor,r,enioocl's miclcl 1e name in<-1i-
cates a compatibility' with the Alger hero.

f See, for exarnplc, \lichael luckerman, ,,The \urserv Tales
of Horatio ,\1ger,'t Ametican euarter)g, l-1 (Ilay. 1g7l) , l0l.

SRrlph Gardner, Horat-.io A7.qer, or The ?.merican Hero Era
(Ilendota, IL: llar.siLle Press, 196+'r , pp. -126--117, l7l-.1 75.

11

6tioratio ,\lger, ,1r. , Itelen nc-rC f philaclelphia, p,\:
C. l{inston Co., n.d.), pp. 69-;6.

,Joh n

'Theodore Dreiser, Sr.ster a:..1 ., ed. [)onelil pi:er (),er,.
Yorl:: \orton, 19i0), pp. il7-lSl.

stvilliam J. IIandv, "A Iic-e.ranination of I)reiser,s J-isrrr-Carrie," Texas Stud_res in Literat\re anC :,; n.tuate, I 1.\utinn1959), i89.

The Tomtrs Prison in N. Y. -
from an o1d po-stcard belonging

\.
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ment,ionerl in many an .\Iger st.orv -
t o lL\S member Colonel Parrl Weblr.
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manuscript, but it r+as }ong before Gil-
bert felt comfortable in his companv.
It taught him a lesson, however, that
success is never worth purchasing by
foul means.

J+**
CHANGES OF ADDRESS

PF-)24 Richard. R. Seddon
1 Kirkland Drive
Anclover, Mass. 01 81O
*)c*
ITALIAN CHILD SLAVERY

AND THE PADRONE SYSTEM
(Part IV)

by
Douglas Tarr

(naltorts note: Parts I, fI, and II
of this paper were presented in the
April, M"y, and September issues of
Newsboy) .

0n this side of the Atlantic, the
indefatigable Caesar Moreno was prod-
dlng the United States Congress into ac-
tion. Moreno had been interpreter dur-
ing the proceedings ln the Joseph
case. Perhaps this experience now led
him to vrite the famed abolltionist
Senator, Charles Sumner of Massachu-
setts. Writing on November 10, 1873t
Moreno appealed to Sumner to fight this
new form of slavery just as he had
'fought black slavery before the Civil
War.

Sumner replied four days later that
.he was very willing to do so, but he
admitted he had tittle knor^r1 edge of the
subject. He suggested Moreno clraft a

bil1, or else have one drafted by law-
yers. .(52) Sumner woulcl then submit
the bill to Congress. Moreno thus
drafted and Sumner submitted an tract to
protect persons against inveigling from
abroad., kidnapping, forcible constraint,
or involuntary service. The bilt be-
came law in 1874. (if)

By June, 1874, a third measure against

(iZ) tfre New York Times, December 4,
187), p. 6.

(5;) s"emner, p. 281.

child slavery had become law when the
New York legislature passed a bill out*
Iawing the padroni. (S+) Evaluating
the impact of this new lav, the New
York Times vas disappointed by the re-
sults. Only two genuine padroni chil-
dren were freed and no padroni con-
victed. To the dismay of the anti-
padrone forces, more chilclren were
being sent out by parents than padroni,
a situtation not covered by the law.
(li) For the increasing number of poor
families arriving in the United States
there was litt1e opportunity to earn
money except by having the children
beg or work. (iO1

To overcome this lmpasse and to
prosecute the genuine padroni, a fresh
infusion of energy was needed to get
things moving again. The needed energy
came through a ne\{ agency, the New York
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Chifdren. Founded in 1875, the
NTSPCC Charter specifically authoxized,
it to prefer charges against violators
of laws concerning children. To the
Society belongs the credit for ending
Italian child slavery in the United
States . (lZ)

(Baitorrs note: As meniionecl in Part
If of this article, contrary to public
opinlon, Algerrs Phil-, the Fidd-ler had
littte if any effect on the bringing
about of laws relating to the padrone
system).

Within a year of lts founding the
Society ind,uced the New York Legisla-
ture to pass rrAn Act to Prevent and
Punish Wrongs to Children."

"SECTION I. Any person having the
care, custody or control of any child
under the age of sixteen years, who
sha1l exhibit, use, or employ, or who
shalt in any manner, or under any pre-
tense, sell, apprentice, glve away, let

(f+) saitorial, The New
June 14, 1874, p. 6

(55) rbid.

York Times,

(16) RoUert H. Bremner, "The Chilclren
with the 0rgar. Manr" American Ouarter-
lX, VIrr, No. 3 (1956), p. 281.
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out, or otherwise dispose of any
such chilrl to any person, in or for the
vocation, occupation, service or purpose
of singing, playing on musical instru-
ment,s, rope or wire walking, dancing,
begging or peddting, or as a g;,'rnnast,
contortionist, rider or acrobatr in any
place whatsoeverl or for or in anY
obscene, indecent or immoral purpose,
exhibition, or practice whatsoever; or
f'or or in anv business, exhibition, or
vocat ion in jurious to the tiealt,h or
dangerous to tire l-i f e or limb of such
chilclI or who shalI cause, I)roctrre, or
encorlrage any such chlld to engage
therein, shal1 be guilty of a mis-
demeanclr. " (58 )

Among other provisions, t,lre act
a.irthori zed t.he court s t.o turn chilrlreu
over t,o tlte care ol the Society for
their well being. Also, irt case ini-
tia.t,erl by the Societ5,r anJ court
penalt.ies or fines were to go to the
Society to carry on its work. (59)

The MSPCC now hacl three laws lo work
witlr, the 1874 and 1876 New York laws
plus Srrrnnerr -. f eclera.l st.atute of 1874.
The lat,ter r:arried the heaviest, perial-
t, i es beca.trse Lhe two New York 1ar.rs

con.side-'r'ed violalions as misrlemeanors.

To pass a lut.rn is otte thing, to erl-
foce a 1a;* is ilnother', and to prove a
Iaw is applicnble is;-ert another prob-
1em. This was the si tria.t ron f'aced by
Lhe Societ.l'a.s it, set out t.o bring pa-
rT?'onr to jrrstice. The problems en-
countered by ttre Socie t..1' wet'e t.r'pif i ec1

by Lhe -4.n t onlo Br i gl j a ca se.

[n,luI;', 1878. the Societl' brorrght,
charges agalns t Bri 91 i a irrrder Sumner I s
act prohibit.ing inr'eiglement or atrcluc-
t,iorr o f' children 1.o hold itr i nvolunL,ar,l'
servitrrde in t[re United States. 'l']re
maximrrm penalt..1' was fiive 1,ears and u
thousand dollar fjne. (60)

(58) Grace Abbott, Tire chi 1d . and t,he
University

298-99.

In a hearing bef'ore ttre Uni led States
Commissioner, Brigliar s lawyer claimed
the children left lta1y wilh the con-
sent of the parents who knew how their
children would be employed. Briglia
himself denied anv inveiglement, mean-
ing enticement, inrlucement, rlecepl,ion
or allurement under the terms of the
acL. He said he promised the parents
nothing except that he thought t,he
children would make some monev. The
Societ.yrs counsel countered that there
was evidence of lnveiglement a.nd

this was a classic example of the type
of situatlon for whicli the 1874 laru was
designed. (61 )

The Society lost. The Commissioner
discharged Briglia sa.\'irrg there lras no
evidence of inveiglement. 0sborn
doubted the chilrlren were better ltere
than in T-ta1y, but there was nothing
i11ega1 in that. Nonet,hcIess, bhe So-
ciety was allowecl t,o keep cr-rst,ody of
the children while it brought charges
against Briglia uncler the 1 876 New
York law. (62)

To prove inveiqlemetrt \^/as a stumbling
block whi ch prevent ecl Srimnerrs act f rom
having anv e f'f ec t i veriess f'or the f i rst
i'ew years af ter i ts pas.sage. However,
ttrere were sti 1l the two New York lar+s
plus an occasional uriorthodox approach
as in the case of Tomaso Duntleri and
Antonio llazzoni.

Dunderi and \Tazzoni wer:e brought t,o
jrrsti ce in March , 1877, orr charges
flled by lhe Societ;,. Both men were
charged wi th cruel t,y t,o chi 1t1rerr, but
llazzonL was also ctrarged with cruel ty to
t he general pub I i c , a ciiarge "whi clt
r"i11 undorrbt.edl,r' meet isith the approval
of'al1 r'iqht-mlrrded personsrrt in the
r'.ord-s of' the New York Times. Ilazzonirs
of'{'ensr,r was t't}rat. the said Antonio }ras
made a pract,ice of perambulat.ing the
J>rrblic sLreets, carr;.irtg a slluare box,
with a crank attached thereto, by the
turning of'which he causes the box t,o

:i:, 
f right,fully di scordant sound.s,

(6i ) 8., Juty 18, 1878,
Jrily 20, 1878, p. l.

(62) rbid., Jur.y 2o, 1878,

\-

State, Volume I (Chicago: The
o [' Chi cago Press, 19 ]B ) , pp.

. (59) Ibid't lr' 299'\/ (60) Tire New York Tlmes, .Iuly 14, 1B

1878, p. 12.

197,)

p. );
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Oddly, l,lazzoni, found guilty on both
counts, was fined. fifty dollars while
Dunderi to thirty days ln jail. (63)
[ro nu coNCLLTDED]

(63) Ibid. l March 21, 1877, p. 2.
J(*rr

HORATIO ALGER, SB. LETTER DISCOVERED

Carl Hartmann reports that recently
he received a letter from Mrs. Joan
Foley of Revere, Massachusetts, saying
that she enclosed |ta copy of an Alger
letter found. by my 12 year: old son,
Marc, in some rubble.rr Following is
the extremely interesting letter:

Chelsea Nov. 5, 1838

To the members of the first religious
society in Chelsea, Christian Brethren
& Friends,

Onq of the conditions of my settlement
as minister of this parish was that the
connexion should, be dissolved by
either party who might desire its disso-
lut,ion, giving three months' notice of
tha.t wish & lntention to t,he other. In
conformity r+ith that condition, I hereby
notify you that at the close of three
months f rom this d-ate, I shall resign
the ministerial office, which f have
hel-d for more than nine years in this
qplace.

The reason of my taking this steP is
readily & cheerfully given. 0n some

accounts my situation here has been
quite pleasant & desirable. I have es-
teemed it quite an advantage to be so
near to Boston & Cambridge, so near to
public librariesr-& connected with such
a ministerial association as that of
Boston and the vicinity. But this ad-
vantage has been attend.ed with great
dlsadvantages. All the expenses of
living (except house-rent) are as great
here as in the citY. But while mY

brethren in the city are receiving from
fifteen to twenty five hundred. dollars a

year, f have only six huntlred. I find-
this sum quite inad.equate to the wants

disgust of the residents of
Metropolis. t'

of my family. Those wants are more
likely to increase than to climinish;
and I feel that my cluty to my family
requires me to seek some place where
my income will better correspond with
my expenses. f do not take this step
hastily or without due consideration.
For more than two years past it has
been with me a subject of frequent
thought. I have felt for some time
past that I was making a sacrifice in
staying here. I have been repeatedly
assured- by ,y friends out of town,
and especially by my brethren in the
ministry that without being less use-
fuI, I might clo much better in a pecuni-
ary point of view elsewhere than here.
Moreover, it would not be consistent
with mv ideas of integrity to remain in
a situation where I must incur expenses
without any adequate means to defray
them.

Such, plainly & briefly, is my rea-
son for leaving yotr. And when to that
is added the conviction I feel that I
can do more good somer+here else than T

have done or am likelv to do here, I
cannot hesitate a moment as to what is
my d.uty. f entertain a grateful sense
of the uniform kinclness with which I
have been treated by a large majority
of t,he parish, and I shal1 not carry
away with me anv unkind feelings towarcls
any lndividual. I shal1 ahrays rejoice
in hearing of your prosperity, and f
heartily commend you to God & to the
word of his grace which is able to bulld
you up & give you an inheritance among
them that are sanctified.

l{ith great regard I am

Your Christian friend & Pastor

Horatio Alger

I Orrt=la" of letter says: t'To the
Stand.ing Committee of The first parish
in Chelseat|r(To be communi-
catea) " ]

f wish to thank Mrs. Foley and her son
Marc for providing us with this letter.
It is definitely one of the more impor-
tant Atger, Sr. letters in existence.
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BRACE TAB],ET UNTEILED
lnteresting Ceremonie s

Euane Street Newsboys t llome
Presented. by Egisto P. Fabbri

Aclclresses by President D. W. James
of the Childrents Aicl Society, W.
M. F. Rounds, and C. E. I{hiteheacl .

Many distinguished. persons were at the
services at the Brace Memorial Lodging
Housel 9 Duane Street, last night, be-
cause of the unveili.ng of a tablet, with
a medallion portrait of the founder,
Charles Lorlng Brace.

The tablet is over 6 feet in height,
and the med.allion is a life-size bust.
It was presented. to the society by the
late Egisto P. Fabbri, was place<l in
front of the building in 0ctober last,
and was unveiled last night. The
inscription on the tablet is:

\- I'In memory of Charles Loring Brace,
founder of the Childrent s Aid Society. I'

The services were opened by D. Villis
James, President of the society. Those
on the platform were A. B. Stone, C, L.
Brace, Secretary, Freilerick Delabro
Weeks, Charles E. Whiteheacl, Yice Presi-
dent, and Witliam M. F. Rouncls, Sec-
retary of the Prison Association.

About lOO newsboys, neat and cIean,
were seated on the left of the ha}I,
under the charge of Superintendent
Heig.

Mr. James dellvered a fitting eulogy
to Mr. Bracers memory, and turning to
the boys, he said:

rrHe did all this for you ancl those
boys who have prec,:ded your and whatever
they and you are in the future, you will
always be grateful to him. r'

\- A large picture of Mr. Brace hung fac-
ing the haII, and pointing to it, Mr.
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The following article is
collection of Jack Bales.
from the December 9, 1895
New York Times.

James added:

I'He lived that he might make the
rrorld brighter and better, and. assumed
the burdens .of others, and though his
earthly rrork and servic€ is d.one, his
lifers v'ork has not ceased.

ttl,et us Lake a lesson, each and all
of us, to be useful to others and make
the rrorld better for having lived. in
it. fi

riNearer, My God., to Theerr and rrlftrere
is my Wandering Boy To-night?rr were
sung, and Mr. James reacl from the Ninth
Chapter of St. Mark. Mr. Rounrls in an
address said that Mr. Brace believecl
that there was no boy so bad that he
coulil not be reclaimetl.

Charles E. Whitehead, in an address,
said:

rrlf we should. read" the simple, mod.est,
pleading appeal by which Mr. Bracefs
Iifer,rork in New-York was inauguratecl,
bearing date of March, 185j, anil turn-
ing from thaL, visit the twenty-one in-
dustrial schools, the twelve night
schools, the seven lodging houses, and
five country charities which ad.orn this
city and its neighboring shores, we
would recognize some of the fruits of
his labor.

I'Read that modest little appeal anrl
then the forty-third. annual report of
the Childrenrs Aid Society, just pub-
lished, showing 5 r7OO children taught
and fed in the Industrial Schools, and
over 2rOO0 sent to Western homes and
emplo;rment, and reflect that this is
the annual result of the work of one,
earnest, persistent Christian man, we
are moved to exclaim it was not he but
Christ that worked in him. Shakespeare
says in Julius Caesar, that the good.
that men do is interreil with their
bones, the evil tives after them. This
statement could. not be applied to our
friend as his work is growing, thorrgh
he is turnecl to dust.

rrln reading his life and letters,
most ad.mirably and judiciously prepared
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by his daught,er, his manifold chara.cter
appears. The loving son, husband, arid
father; the friend who made friends with
the wise and goodl the charmlng cor-
respondentI the champion of t,he op-
pressed, and t.he comlort,er of the sor-
rowing, he appears to fill all needs of
]rumani t r'. To t,hi s was added a cheer f r.r1 ,
joyotis disposition, that t.ook part in
everv amusement thal did not, int,erfere
with his work. When weary and feeble-
f or at times -st rength failed him as
years grew on-his restoral,ive was the
count,r\., and, above all, t,he woods a.nd
wat er.

The exerci ses closed wittr the recit,al
of the Lordrs Praver, by a II .

Nearlr'all the Trustees of the Chil-
drenrs Aid Society were present with
their wives and daugitters, among those
present being, besides those ment,ioned,
Mr. and Mrs. William Church Osborn,
Gustave E. Kissel, J. Kennedy Tod, Mrs.
Knniout, Evert Jansen WendeIl, the
Misses Schul'1er, Mr. and Mrs. James G.
Crossrn-eIl, James B. Ludlor+, and nearlr,
aIl the principals of the twenty-ont:
school-s of the societl and the supel'-
intendents of' the Ladiesr Houses.

The societr', last year, f'urnished over
1 r0O0rO0O meals and sheltered and
clothed more than 20rO00 child.ren.

RAIIDOM REPORTS FROM ALGERLAND
b"1, Jack Bales

The Popular Culture Collection at
Mlchigan State University has been
named I'The Russel B. Nye Popular Cul-
ture Collection," i, honor of ILAS mem-
ber Russef B. Nle, a renol^/ned st,udent
of the genre. The collection con-
tains Alger books, and volumes by
Stratemeyer and other authors. Science
fiction, comics, detective stories,
rsestern books, and womenrs fiction
are also included.

A booklet concerning the collection
has been published. One part reacls:
rrThe juvenife series book displaced the
dime novel among young readers in the
years around the turn of the century

rssN oo28-.%96

and remii.lned t,lie princi pal rea.clin5J mat,-
ter of' 1.he .vorrng urrt,il the 1940s.
Horrr t io llgel r s Ragged Dick appearecl
in 186l In,litor.'s ,rutu,, 1r"org, it wtrs
1867 ]. Algerrs trags t,o ri ches' suc-
cess l'ormula, which interpreled, t.he
chtrnging sociaL and economic world o{'
po s1.-Civi I War' \nrer.i ca in wa.y s con-
genial t,o t,lie orrl,looh oJ'the late nine-
teerith centun,, r'apidlv eroded the
popularit.lr o1't.he 'blood and t,hunderr
advent,ure stor i es o l' tlre dime novels.,t

Evelyn Grebel reports that, in Texas
t'we are having 98 clegree wea.t,her in the
af'ternoons. But, then I have alr con-
ditioning so I alon't feel it. I am a
volunteer at Rose Park Senior Citizenst
Cen1,er, and am also teaching a group of
Cambodians English. And tire rest of
the t.ime f sperrd gardenlng 

- 
L'hgn f 'rn

noL readinglrl

Carl Hartmann reports t,hat the Hora-
tio Alger Society has acquired a large
number o1' Ralph Garclner's bibliography,
Road t,o Success. The HAS is offering
these paperbourrd books for $6 each.
Please write Carl at 4907 Al-lison Drive,
Lans ing, I'{ichigan 489}0. Make checks
payable to the Hora.t,io Alger Societv.

Dr'. Max Goldberg reports that he is
sorr.v_ that he hasntt answered his
mail from I{AS members and other friendsl
a series of trealth problems has plagued
him. Herers l,oping that you get better
soon, Maxl I We all want, to see r.ou at
the next convention

While do.ing re-
search on Alger
publlsher Aaron
K. Loringr l
located the
Loring geneolo-
gy. Wit,h it
was the Loring
coal of arms,
which I repro-
d-uce here. Lor-
ing published a
great many of
Horatio Alger
Jr.ts first ecli-
tions.
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